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T-L Merchants 
Itoselo Sunset 
In 13th Canto

A plti-hei-a' iUi,j| (lint u'pnt 
in" innings before" it was ffn- 
ally settled gave Inns attend 
ing the ToiTanci'-l.o.nitu Met-

The Herald's Sport Page

their tallies trom the same 
number of base h'ls In the 13th

~oanfj5.' ',   ' - j

club's f-trong man on the mound. 
After allowing but seven we'll"! 
scattered blows fur the first 13 

-fcmifs, HMnn'lmi v.-raki-nrd and-

Paxman-Gardena 
Tied at End of 
First Cage Round

II a rd-W-ikc-e 
!-na firemen's 
fiist honors, 
Trie Toirnnce

Merchants' Basketball league 
last Thursday. Thelead- 

rrs will stage a playoff for the 
right-to contest with the win 
ner of the second half for tnc 
mythical 'championship 'of the 
city.

TARTARS DROP HARDBALL; 
WILL TAKEON ALLCOMERS

Hardball has bi-cri droppi'il from 'hi- list of sports at 
Torrance high Hchoul.__________________ 

In place of America's national j: 
tloa have substituted the mort«- 
Southrrn California softball.

Coach Roy Cochran who favorst -    
the speedier softball game

. school uiithori- 
'! ---ttt Inzret lif

Paxm the Gardena | unit, taking 
eight games I nj.her,,,-Ma 

nti place

nine will compete as a free-lanc "

Girls' Playground 
Awaits Equipment 

I at High School

ses.
! ^upply ranked, th.
wins, six defeat:.; 

j.school sijuad was fourth with 
 ! three wins, seven losses and

Johnny Packer's A. & P. team

was i Narbonni 
Wlth jjmd^ELStgiin,

San Pedro, Garden: Kcivnt rain 
tin- IK'» girls'

Rational} hardball this year but most, if! the high 
with three, not au, of tnpm will adopt UllM   ,   . 
i-nlls night. gamo tnat rn.olvp .. around tnp | lnstal| .-. Hl

use of a 12-inch inseam ball.
next season, Cochran said.

I that 
luul-at-

is fliind-proof. 
:l'

;eUar position.-with. __-r '" t^H- " *t» 'v'l seven detents Effortg^TrT=get Torrance in 
the Pacific league for the soft- 
ball season failed this weekfirst games of

nd the first stand 
uecond frame:

  In almost every frame. Ulsen's I  NaTT Supply vs. NafT Home
and J. "VYnitble's fielding stood A. it P. vs. Paxman's 

« out for the" T-L Merchants,: GAMES NKXT THURSDAY: 
Three good games in as I A. & P. vs. Nat'1 Supply

 many-weeks have been arranged) Nat'1 Home vs. Merrill's 
by Manager Walt Morris of the i Paxman's at Gardena 
Merchant!:. Next Sunday the! RESULTS TUESDAY NIGHT: 

Richfield Oil nine will come here ! Paxman's 32; Supply 26
  and on fallowing Sundays' the: A. & P. 22; Merrill's 10 

R.K.O. and Goodyear Rubber Gardena -10: Nat'1 Home 38 
clubs will be seen in action at.! RESULTS LAST THURSDAY: 

local diamond; : :->.,. - - Merrill's won a forfeited game 
because of the non-appearance, 
of the National Supply team. 

Paxmnn's -13; Nat'1 Home"37" 
Gardena 54; A. & P. 46   - 

HOW THEY STAND 2nd Half: 
W 1,

hen the Los 
schools athletic
produced several 

"wHch-forbia-tffii

Angelea city 
advisory board

technicalities 
Thc'JaHars'

Horseshoe Tourney 
Set for March 5

pitching con-' The horschho< 
test which was 
held nc.xt Saturday h.is bee 

:itv Recrektio

first game as a free-lance team 
will be next Tuesday, Feb. 22, 
when they play at South Gate.

On March 1 they will enter 
tain Jordan here and on the 
22nd of next month will go. to 
Jordan for a return game. 
Cochran also hopes to have 
games with Dorsey, Los An 
geles Poly, and Washington 
lined up within a few days. He 
expects to match his Tartar 
-softballers against seven or 10 
other teams this spring..'

The 12-Inch ball permits fast 
play and tVe. game has 
the thrills of the regulati'

is have ill-lay
Installation of Hevenil new 
pieces of equipment r for that 
field, which IK 190 by 250 

" fflit tn size, aeeonlliiK to" 
Principal Thomas Elson.

The playground was laid 
out, surfaced uiid fenced' In 
before the heavy rains started. 

_JVIien_tlie_uevi!_upparat4iB is- 
 sot njjr~Torrnnop lilgli ScHdiil 

will have one of the finest 
recreational areas for girls in 
the entire lx>s Anseles city 
school system, Elson said.

Winter Sports 
at Peak Now

With prospects of clearing 
weather and open, dry roads 
over the coming week-end, the 
Southern Ciililorniri mountain 
areas will offer sliilng. :,l:nti'i ( : 
(Mill l()bof:i;aning  " rnthuslastn 
ample opportunity 
sports undrr Mm I rnn'l<tlon°, 
according to a report compiled 
by_thp-WintPr.. Soorts commit- 

-r of the California State 
hamber   of Commerce. Al 

though most areas now report 
favorable road and weather con 
dition:;, all motorist:; to the 
mountain playgrounds are ad 
vised to carry chains, as a 
safety precaution._____

Camp 1

YOUR Water
LIKE YOUR HOME . . . SHOULD BE

'illCB KccTf

 10 inches nf aiuiu

I Merrili's 
Pi

postponed oy city 
leaders until" March 5 
o'clock. Entrance fees v 
25 cents for singles, 50
for Entr

mans ......
Gardena ........

at 1; Nat'1 Supply 
'I be ! Nat'1 Home ' .

A. & P. .........ents !

TORRANCE HIGH 
LIGHTS . . . by

Madalyn Pinkham

hardball game without the lat- j be 
ter's greater expense for equip-

POSTUKE WEKK ... In the
 ifi' future, Miss Duncan will 
mduct a posture week at T. 

II oflH. S. Posters -and pictures 
showing faults in posture will

Recreation j   j
park ball | The Torrance Herald _earrlea 

awarded j all the news. Don't be an "out-

As Cochran views it, softball gymi 
playing is no barrier to a boyiplctui 
who has aspirations of enter 
ing the big leagues of baseball.

display in the 
wo skeletons > 
Lhe blackboard   
slum. A- postui 

will also be

ANNUAL THEME .

nain hall 
hang

"Pop-

Altho the underhanded delivery 
-ts-

i sldei-" Subscribe today!
aspects of the softball game are 
the same as hardball. Bats are 
only slightly smaller than the 
regulation clubs used In the 
traditional brand of the dia 
mond sport.

Police Benefit 
Wins Aroval 

1938 Ihc_

the
nine Ridge, and .(0 
Table Mountain. Th< 
well packed,, and ex 
skiing and sledding 
will also be Rood this

-unless ram interv
Keller Peak now has 30

 of well packed snow, ideal for 
skiing, and the new ski lift is 
operating at maximum effi 
ciency. The principal event next 
Saturday nnd~ Sunday nt 
Park will be th" Southern Cal 
ifornia Inter-collegiate Ski Meet 
with students from all majo 
colleges participating.

At Arrowhead the ground i 
covered with -1 to 5 inches of 
snow, providing good skiing 

and tobogganing, and the skat 
ing rink is also expected to 1 
in use. At ' Snow Crest, ne: 
Camp paldy, there are 8 inch 
of solid snow, the toboggan 
slides are in use daily, and tin 
ski slopes beyond Snow Cres 
a>o reported_in excellent con 
dition.

Idyllwild reports 0 to .8 inche: 
of snow in Fern Valley, and 12

OFFERS^OTHT

inches or mor at Pine Gr
with good skiing at both points 
The toboggan slide is also in

Modern, new homes demand modern, new 

WATER HEATERS that will add beauty 

_as -well as give-the-utmost-irt-Jong life and- 

efficiency, ... a permanent and beautiful 

addition to your home. 

The .MISSION Square Model as shown is as new as tomorrow in design, combining 
smartness of style with the greatest possible functional utility . . . that is, it heats 
water FASTER at LESS COST and the hot water supply is NEVER exhausted.

If you're planning to remodel or to build a new home you owe it to yourself to get 
the best. Investigate the superiority of the MISSION!!!

Harbor C. C.'s
Back Highway 
Extension Planwill have a black linen base 

with another color blended in 
A new feature this year will Endorsement of the plan 
be individual pictures of the I pending before- the board of 
Juniors as well as the Seniors, i supervisors wherein the county 

| proposes to purchase right of

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
Through "Home Modernization Loans"

MONTHLY PAYMENTS $*.» 00
AS LOW AS................ ^

-APPROVED and TESTED
By The . 

AMERICAN GAS ASS'N

WINS AWARD .
Conover was the I 
from T. H. S. to c 
Bausch-& Lomb-Sci

SCHOLARSHIP .

i last emester were: ..Muriel

You can pay 
MQRE-but 
you can't buy

a better 
BATTERY!

No matter how cold or
how big the motor . . . your
WESTERN GIANT Super Power
Battery star's with a VIM and nevi
grumbles at operating additional lights, car heaters, radios.
Super power, super-service, longer life. All rubber case. Power-Plus
under cover cell connectors*. 3 Year Guarantee.i.vpoi:..............$9.4S (Sffff) IT"?!...........:.. $10.25
- MORE GREATER VALUES -

The WIZARD  Guaranteed! Yew*
wer Super Quality and Super Service. All

seats In the Civic verson, Carl 'Andrew 
were unoccupied Anthony, Van Ness Barnard, 

night when the'noroihy .Tp-in CraiK;   Jimmy
Torranee Po!icjr Relief associa- Uuv::-i], Ai'ys:; Possum, Ber-
tion presented its lir.-t annual;'1; '!'d Friednmn, .loan Howe.
vaudvville benefit show. The i Harold Kerber, Robert Kil kland,
12 acts t-taged were top-notch \ ' Dnris Kresse, Ma'rvin Lee.
antrrtainment and all perform- : Coral Lindeman, Lorena 'Long.
crs received merited appluusc. i Pear! Lovcl.-uly, A'.r.r.i McHenry,
Feature attraction of the eve-: Lorraine MileS, Toiniye Najja-
ning. the singing of the Peter; ynnia, Ilirth. Norman.
Sisters of radio and screen
fame, did not overshadow the
cither acts. | Secnyit 

Police Chief G. M. Caldpr.de-1 Y,! r' :i .''
lighted at the support given the; '"'"
officers' benefit, expressed his!  ;. 

j approcintion for the -excellent i om . ,,. 
j'iox cr'fice returns which will | the T< 
I be used for welfare and relief | Hana

.vork by the department. Chief | Hawaii

3 extend Roosevelt High-1| 
way southerly through Venice 
and Del Key along the ocean 
front'" was conveyed IS IK? 
board this wcdi In. a letter from

I of Commerce, 
beth | The chamber hc.s been work

DAVID JACOBS
1908 - 222nd St. "Your Plumber" Phone 88

I O 1 s e n, Jlarjorie Pa(: 
j Post, N'urine Schrocdc

Marian Thompson. 
".iler and Arthur

in« for a complete seashor 
highway in the county since 
1916, the letter stated. Pro 
posal to route the highway thru 
Santa Monica. Venice and DP) 
Rey would be beneficial npt 
only to the harbor district hut 
to the entire county by provid 
ing easv and rapid ingress and 
egress to and from the beaches, 
the letter .stated.

LETS TALK FACTS 
:.AWFIWR£Sf

Spring 
Time

House Cleaning 
i Alnv.ist Here.

Caldc- 
of the

The WAS CO;-Guaranteed 18 Month*
A powerful, long lasting battery at a very low prlco. 
Genuine £.* QP Aft C With OM 
Ebrok case. V»*«V3 TO

The W.S. 1-13  Guaranteed »» Month*
The most satisfacfory battery atIft9 A£ WlthOld 
the price, for light car service. ^'^P'^P^) Battery

1273 Sartori Avenue
Phone 265 Torrance

: ins thos 
! for their

said that every member 
force joins hiiYlJn_thanl£;

formerly 
partmer

EXfilANGK ...
exchange papers on 

:-:TC:.' high list is the 
School News from 
'Mrs. Charlene Alien,

of de-i

who bought tickets teaching at the Hana School !it '
patronage.

Clayton Elected 
^£ompton Jaysee 
| Tennis_Cantain_:

! Maul, Hawaii.

Phone 444 For Ad Service

We carry a complete 
line of Paint Cleaners 
SOIL-OP!' and BON 
TON PAINT CLEANEII

PAXMAN'S
Sporting Goods 

Headquarters

Jack Clayton, of this city, has 
been elected captain of Comp- 
ton Junior college's tennis 
team. He is regarded as one of 
the Tartars' outstanding play 
ers. Clayton is a member of 
the Torrance Tennis club and 
has participated in a number 
of matches ' entered by ' ihat 

_^group_during the  past  fuw- 
onths.

BUY A
WHITEHEAI) GAS WATER HEATER

Throwing your money
away on heaters that
rust and discolor the

water!

Mortel Tanfts
are

Guaranteed
In Writing

for 20 Years

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor
1418 Marcelina Ave.

Opposite Post Office
Phone 60

iiniit" w» WICK OM wit
OIMWAlrAOlOMUW«___

COUNI THI IXT«*« 'N 1HMI 
UIID CA'SI

W1?"?" rhe. nevv cars '" lhe Such are the facts, and on them
T* li(Jht of what they offerand you can well decide, "Better

the facts stand forth as these: buy Buick 1"
Buick is the ONLY car on the But they do not endTthe tale
market today offering the There are two points dealing
efficiency of valye-m-hcad with figures still needed to
straight-eight dcsi&n-fliis the complete the picture:
phenomenally efficient newD\NA- _»u .,t  
FLASH principle of combustion, "priced stra^thl
Buick is the only car your -on the market
money can buy with the mar- . D . n .  ,vel-ride of TOKQUE-FRBB ~"u' au'cltacl>
Gr.*.....'......^, A   f nQures tnnn tinSPRINGING  springs of stout, 
shock-smothering coiled steel.
Buick is the only car with the 
Unisteel Body by Fisher-^/wj 
Silent Zone Body Mounting.

Check the facts, check the fig 
ures. We know where youll 
find yourself in the end. 
In a Buick dealer's showroom

Buick is admittedly the best fec 'm"f thc Uope on his M»Y 
. looking car on the market  
I chosen as such by popular vote.

II

i GINIRAL MOTORS VALUI

1629 
CABRILLO PREWETT MOTOR SALES PHONE 

1071

> Coil


